
FenixOro Discovers Multiple Gold-Silver Veins in the Southern Zone
and a New Style of High Grade Mineralization in the Central Area

TORONTO, May 09, 2022 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- FenixOro Gold Corp (CSE:FENX, OTCQB:FDVXF,
Frankfurt:8FD) is pleased to announce first drill results from the southern vein zone which confirm the discovery of
multiple veins that significantly impact management's expectations of the project's global resource potential. Continued
positive results from the Central Zone are also reported along with a newly discovered style of gold mineralization which
is more typical of porphyry gold systems.

Drilling from the first holes in the Southern Vein Zone confirm the presence of mineralization at grades that will
impact management's expectations for the resource potential of the project. The Southern Block Holes 017, 020
and 023 each intersected 7-10 veins with several assays in excess of 10 g/t gold. Silver to gold ratios are
significantly higher than in other parts of the property.

Resource potential in the newly defined Central Vein Zone continues to increase with intersections of 1.25m @
23.55 g/t gold and 2.40m @ 5.69 g/t gold in hole 021.

Re-logging of hole 019 in the central zone verified the presence of visible gold associated with actinolite-albite
veinlets. This veinlet type is more commonly associated with porphyry gold systems and is rarely mineralized at the
grade sampled at Abriaqui (13.7 g/t).

FenixOro VP Exploration Stuart Moller commented, "These results make clear that the resource potential at Abriaqui
continues to expand in both the Central Zone and the important Southern Zone. Many of our high priority targets remain
to be drilled in the south and the outlook for the growth of the project remains extremely promising."

Southern Vein Zone

Partial results from early drilling in the southern zone indicate promising gold and silver grades. Similar to the first holes
drilled in the northern block, many more veins were intersected than were known from surface and mine mapping. The
area is 200-400m higher in elevation than the northern and central blocks and the general structural pattern of E-W and
NW trending, sub-vertical veins is developed. Mine samples indicate a significantly higher silver to gold ratio than in the
north (15:1 vs. 2:1) with higher copper values. The current drill program is limited to two small areas where there are
clearings in the dense forest and numerous additional targets based on geophysics and soil sampling will require more
preparation in upcoming phases of the program.

Figure 2 shows the four holes completed to date and Table 1 summarizes intercepts from the first three (017, 020, and
023). Each hole cut 7-10 veins, several of which had individual samples above 10 g/t gold. Silver values were higher as
expected and there were several intervals with up to 20 g/t silver with little accompanying gold. Copper values have not
yet been received. This first reconnaissance level drilling to date verifies the presence of potentially ore grade and
thickness veins in the south and justifies the continuing effort to expand the permitted area for subsequent drilling.

Central Zone

Infill drilling in the central vein zone clearly shows that it is an extension of the northern zone with little offset across the
Cascada Fault. Grades and thicknesses are similar in both areas and the strike extent of the main family of veins has
been extended to one kilometer. New drill data presented in this release include 1.25m @ 23.55 g/t Au and 2.40m @
5.69 g/t Au in hole 021 (Table 1). An additional 15.5m intercept at 1.46 g/t, though probably sub-economic at the
current gold price, is a further example of a thick veinlet zone as seen on three different veins north of the fault (see
press release of January 25, 2022). Hole 022 was a short hole designed to confirm the orientation of the Cascada fault.

New Mineralization Style Discovered



An actinolite-albite veinlet several centimeters thick which assays 13 g/t has a halo of visible native gold (Figure 3).
Similar veinlets are present in several porphyry gold systems in Colombia of similar age to Abriaqui (eg. AngloGold's
multi-million ounce La Colosa and Quebradonna) though in those deposits they are generally not associated with gold.
No porphyry-style mineralization has yet been seen at Abriaqui though the coincidence of these veinlets with the
northern margin of a pronounced magnetic anomaly is intriguing. The veins do not contain sulfides or quartz-calcite so
they are not visually obvious. We are relogging all holes in the area and expanding sampling coverage to determine the
3d extent of the mineralization and its potential significance to a buried gold porphyry system.

Summary of Program To Date

A total of 11,663 meters have been drilled in 25 holes since 2020 and three main areas totaling well over 100 gold-
bearing veins have been delineated. Most work has been done in the block north of the Cascada Fault where two
prominent families of sub-vertical veins have been drilled on approximately 200 meter spacing along strike (Figure 1).
No 43-101 compliant resources have been calculated but a minimum of 1.6 - 2.4 million ounces of resource potential
have been delineated in the core area of the north block on only four veins (Press Releases of March 19 and
September 28, 2021). Subsequent to these calculations, drilling in the north and central blocks has extended the main
trend to 1000 meters in strike length and to depths up to 1000m below surface.

Figure 1. Results of recent drilling at Abriaqui (holes 021, 022). Gold assays taken from inclined drill holes projected
vertically to the surface. Newly defined "Central Vein Zone" includes the structural block south of the Cascada Fault.
Newly recognized gold mineralization in actinolite-albite veins shown in P019.

https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/e673c5a6-af82-4aa1-8ded-500406c264fa

Figure 2. New drill results in the southern vein zone. Gold-silver results for bottom of hole 023 and all of 025 and all
copper results pending.

https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/7c50cb1f-ff93-428e-acde-a16ca05766d3

Table 1. Selected new drill intervals in holes described in the text.

https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/c8a39727-fec6-4db8-9afe-00063388c1bd

Figure 3. New discovery of actinolite-albite veinlets associated with free gold in hole P019. Visible gold highlighted in
red circles shows clear association with vein margin. Sample runs 13.7 g/t gold.

https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/7739dc88-40d5-4b18-8cb5-c4bc442c65f9

Technical Information

Stuart Moller, Vice President Exploration and Director of the Company and a Qualified Person for the purposes of
NI 43-101 (P.Geo, British Colombia), has prepared or supervised the preparation of the technical information
contained in this press release. Mr. Moller has more than 40 years of experience in exploration for precious and
other metals including ten in Colombia and is a Fellow of the Society of Economic Geologists.

Drill core sampling is done in accordance with industry standards. The HQ and NQ diameter core is sawed, and half
core samples are submitted to the laboratory. The other half core along with laboratory coarse reject material and
sample pulps are stored in secure facilities on site and/or in the sample prep lab. Following strict chain of custody
protocols, the samples are driven to the ISO 17025:2017 certified ALS Laboratory sample preparation facility in
Medellin and ALS ships the prepared pulps to their assay laboratory in Lima, Peru. As of November, 2021 similar
procedures have been utilized by the ISO 9001:2015 certified Medellin branch of Ontario-based Actlabs. Blanks,
duplicates, and certified reference standards totaling 15% of the total samples are inserted into the sample stream.
To date, no material quality control issues have been detected. Gold is analyzed by fire assay with 50 gram charges

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=84lkmsh6upmvbUEEVgGes6rx-AzeSOqtr2fORO17bzad0NLwMLTQivooaQIw5-GrIC9cYWshemoA4Yc3whKySvblVygFnqaqzrgILbB_1O1QqdaQvvg2PKvOlRi36jL254cVntEpGuckiwyJnP2g5NoOol0-KZq6SdwZ2PJAzBlP9AIhSNBG_KSGvRkPBY8RjJF-GZ7XI8oJOg6zsWeM2bcCCZ2OJ4LN25FVhkZA9LFNuVmkItoYY2jeoNJK8g2H5LhR4VUk_twTAcP3dfiqdA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=84lkmsh6upmvbUEEVgGes6rx-AzeSOqtr2fORO17bzad0NLwMLTQivooaQIw5-GrlKxrHxVuyWYVnz6nwde_XWAYXZXSj9HbtXceMcVqTRaiHx0XVSIHMRU6AUaQg3DlDYUZqFPdGzQrpHmMl4ivFNwcxrdfZOLlLchJcVTlZjgrooOKAYgBQsoccFvoqWANab8mRdzZkJgCpiMJyD7R_i2d8tyZHiD_c0tfgBRvAJZi57h3ZHGhxF1R1iSHM2uE74y8fWQL40-hx27l3S7GmA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=84lkmsh6upmvbUEEVgGes6rx-AzeSOqtr2fORO17bzad0NLwMLTQivooaQIw5-GrHaAkOcrHjAsHe8fYfVhnwYQ0Vmku6P5toL1sVMQZ9t9IASF4VOKWpjiFjLrb9W0GMUwT1RdPLOBtJI-_7XCsNlvKE-wlmfOvt484ZVLRQskFbrKlurFjWnGZBnZAQgY13Oq3crkrnT_58odJeIFn-dVC1W4C7Qxiq2J-cvCGxq5rtVk62o-5iKBh6fxWKSjQAjwophAE-iqJoYuPHrKWRA==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=84lkmsh6upmvbUEEVgGes6rx-AzeSOqtr2fORO17bzad0NLwMLTQivooaQIw5-GrnDx2z1ohP2IT_DZyV66jPSn66yncFOJFC5j0sHkAkW4WZf9-8SxE-p3AoWsEJRb-Qn3GboTcgzQDmmBnf-V2_kwhTr9DETkLgIcZ_C3fOGW-V72rs0JCq8VXgri0AmVmJpxDK_c09a4m6uo9jk_Z8f1ZC-QJOt9TdOWsNAyTXRFnuw-hDwxBAjbdS1qVWUMHwG4ZzkYIpgjA5x7Rs_PVaQ==


for grades in excess of 10 grams per tonne and the additional elements are analyzed by atomic absorption and/or
ICP with appropriate follow-up for over-limits.

Reported grade intervals are calculated using uncut gold values. Maximum sample length is one meter. Intervals
which include multiple samples are calculated using the full geologic interval of mineralization at a 1 g/t gold external
cutoff grade and are not subject to specific rules for cutoff grades within the zones. As such, quoted thickness and
grade of these intervals do not necessarily represent optimized economic intervals in a potential future mine.
Reported sample and interval widths in drill holes are based on lengths of individual samples in core and do not
necessarily represent true widths of mineralization. True widths will sometimes be less than the quoted interval
lengths. Intervals defined by channel samples represent true widths of mineralization in vertical veins.

There are currently no NI 43-101 compliant resources or reserves in the project area. The analysis of drill and
channel results is intended to estimate the potential for future resources which will require significant additional
drilling to define.

About FenixOro Gold Corp.

FenixOro Gold Corp is a Canadian company focused on acquiring and exploring gold projects with world class
exploration potential in the most prolific gold producing regions of Colombia. FenixOro's flagship property, the
Abriaqui project, is located 15 km west of Continental Gold's Buritica project in Antioquia State at the northern end
of the Mid-Cauca gold belt, a geological trend which has seen multiple large gold discoveries in the past 10 years
including Buritica and Anglo Gold's Nuevo Chaquiro and La Colosa. As documented in "NI 43-101 Technical Report
on the Abriaqui project Antioquia State, Colombia" (December 5, 2019), the geological characteristics of Abriaqui and
Buritica are similar. The report also documents the high gold grade at Abriaqui with samples taken from 20 of the
veins assaying greater than 20 g/t gold Since the preparation of this report a Phase 1 drilling program has been
completed at Abriaqui resulting in a significant discovery of a high grade, "Buritica style" gold deposit. A Phase 2
drilling program has recently commenced.

FenixOro's VP of Exploration, Stuart Moller, led the discovery team at Buritica for Continental Gold in 2007-2011. At
the time of its latest public report, the Buritica Mine contains measured plus indicated resources of 5.32 million
ounces of gold (16.02 Mt grading 10.32 g/t) plus a 6.02 million ounce inferred resource (21.87 Mt grading 8.56 g/t) for
a total of 11.34 million ounces of gold resources. Buritica began formal production in November 2020 and has
expected annual average production of 250,000 ounces at an all-in sustaining cost of approximately US$600 per
ounce. Resources, cost and production data are taken from Continental Gold's "NI 43-101 Buritica Mineral
Resource 2019-01, Antioquia, Colombia" (18 March, 2019). Continental Gold was recently the subject of a takeover
by Zijin Mining in an all-cash transaction valued at C$1.4 billion.

Forward Looking Information

This news release contains certain forward-looking information. All statements included herein, other than
statements of historical fact, are forward-looking information and such information involves various risks and
uncertainties. There can be no assurance that such information will prove to be accurate, and actual results and
future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such information. Specifically, this news release
contains forward looking information regarding the potential economic significance of drill results at the Abriaqui
Project, conclusions as to resource potential derived from that data set, and implied assumptions as to the potential
future economic viability of the gold grades and vein thicknesses reported. There can be no assurance that such
information will prove to be accurate, and actual results and future events could differ materially from those
anticipated in such information. Although FenixOro has no reason to believe otherwise, there can be no assurance
that the planned drill program will be completed as uncertainties exist related to future project financing and future
environmental permitting. Although FenixOro has attempted to identify important factors that could cause actual
results to differ materially from those contained in forward-looking information, there may be additional factors that



cause results not to be as anticipated, estimated or intended. Accordingly, readers should not place undue reliance
on forward-looking information.
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